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Note and Comment long snd so usefully by Sir William IJawswi immigrmls to the United States with their 
should ever pass into the possession ol any descendents ought to number twenty-four 

The Postmaster-General has authorised man ,ho dld not acknowledge the Lord million. But its statistics report less than 
the issue ol $10 postal notes. The commis- Christ as his Lord and Master. Such a cila- eleven million. The Observer, says : “The 
eion on these postal notes is only five cents, n,'*f be far Irom McGill I The fact of the fact appears plainly that in this country 
and it will be a convenient and safe way of Y.M.C.A. taking so fine a stride to the front Romanism esnnot retain its own members, 
lending money a receipt being given. The will influence for good the present and the But what becomes of those who are thus lost f 
postal note issue has been much appreciated unknown future. By no means are they all brought into the
by the public. --------- Protestant church. And men without rclig-

________ It appears that the danger to Queen Ale*- 'on arc just as dangerous to our welfare as
The Registrar General for Ireland, in his lndra ,rom lhe foe at Sandringham two m,n "ith »n erroneous religion." 

report for 1901, shows ar. increasing marriage weeks ago, was very much exaggerated byasss: sac s .sarst ssssirt
üAAtiKissvcland tuberculosis is responsible for fewer sweetness of disposition, to wed the heir ap- L its perpetVron rei.is in the ' Utt’înalvsA 
deaths each year. parent to the British throne, the love of the .ùh ik, hL, ast analyst*

------------ Pc°Plc hcr adoP'=d country has increas- , 6°0 0°°
thcNbhlh,fh tT* 'he r°n ani‘‘V",1‘rV °,f 'n|!lr bee” herS' K'ven up to the cultivation oVotiilm'^
?Kb'r,h of,.Thomas Car|y|e-, 11 19 alaled _ , during the last four years nearly 30,000,000
that during the past 12 months 500 more 1 he year s consumption of tobacco in the pounds have been produced. The bulk of
visitors have visited the house wherein he United Slates alone, a writer in Everybody's this goes year by year to China carrvine
lived and died in Cheyne Row, Chelsea, Magas,ne slates, will include seven billions with^t degradation and death, while \h| 
London, than during any similar period of cigars, ten billions of cigarettes and two Indian government receives a revenue return 
since it was opened as a kind of museum hundred and eighty millions ol pounds of Little wonder, says the Canadian Baptist 
eight years ago. manufactured tobacco What an awful that men like Dr. Macl.aren, and Dr.Clif'

Th» »I , , , , ™,uncy lhls represents—to say ford have become impatiently indignant at
The cause of temperance, as far as res- nothing of the injury to health among the the continuation oftnis national disgrace

peels the prohibition of the saloon, is mak- réunis 01 the weed. And what an amount and are uniting to bring influence to beai
tng more progress in the South than in any of good could be accomplished if the money upon those responsible for it, ia hope of
other portion of the United Slates. Nearly value of that tobacco could be turned into wiping it out. ^
all the Southern States permit prohibition in channels af usefulness, 
counties, and as prohibition to be effective 
must have back of it public sentiment it 
seems wise to confine it to localities where 
the anti liquor sentiment predominates.

waste of

In his message to Congress President
A brief but at the same time one of the Roosevelt denounced the frauds which are

aaost masterly, articles on Mr. Morlcy’s every year perpetrated in the large centres of
______  "Life of Gladstone ' is that contributed to population in the United States in admitting

Two veteraas of the disruption in Scot- J' DeCe?be.'ll'!f*',urf hy principal newly arrived immigrants to citizenship He
land—Dr. Thomas Smith and Ur. G. Philip, Ram>'' “.. 1 read wl,h the i;ecul“r in- says : “Forgeries and perjuries of shame-
recently celebrated their diamond jubilees lt,cs* attaching to one great mans estimate less and flagrant character have been f
They lived laborious lives and exercised ol anolher; As might be anticipated, it lays traled, not only in the dense centres of pop- 
their brains lor many years, but they are still *reat cn a!r' Gladstone s devout- ulation, but throughout the country ; and it
hale and hearty. The Glasrow Leader says : !1 hl*’ “y*'he "ruer “was the ele- is established beyond doubt that very many
"Both these men demonstrate the fact that I’"” 'JV ,1u’tamrd and digoiBed his life, so-called citizens of the United States have
there is a certain connection between long I* kav< him the c mfidence of many who on no title whatever to that right and are *s-
life and Gospel living and preaching." Both 'heolo6lcal- aa nn °,h” dt,a'ls ,crc lar horn selling and enjoying the benefits of the same 
reside in Edinburgh. being atone with him ; they saw that he through ihe grossest frauds." Practically

feared God. this is “stuffing” the electoral lists in the in-
When the calendar year closes it is likely terests of the saloons, gambling hells and the

that Canada will have gained over 130,000 The Spectator, the Methodist organ of boodling classes, so that the moral and law- 
arrivals, or about 50,000 more than the year Melbourne, Australia, indicates that senti- abiding forces of the country are often
previous. Of this number more than one- eienl 'n the Commonwealth is strong ia P*'led to take a back seat,
fourth were Britishers. The Deputy Minis- f*vor of union between the Presbyterian and
ter of the Interior Mr James A. Smart, will Methodist bodies. The final meeting ol the .. The nc„ ReTj„|j, h dj „hi h 
probably visit the Western States before joint comm,ttee on union of the two bodies nowaday, appear, frequently in relttbou, 
starting for Eurepe. Efforts to obtain set- prepared a statement of the points of differ- journals and numerous suggestions are MnJ 
Her, ,,e to be redoubled in the adjoining re- «nee in doctrine, polity, and worship, and Lade „ ,0 what will be it*, chief characwis* 
public a, well as oo the other side of the ««pressed satisfaction that these were so few lic ,nyhow it .Ml be brought about The
Atlantic. and comparatively unimportant. The point, p.esbyterian Banner potnt, ou' that a

--------------- of sgreement between the two bodies were revival lilr* »k«» __ * ...iMT®*"* uri,ti,n, *,tociation held to be many and vital. The next Gen- Ee one of individual conversions—“he’tind 
of McGill University, Montreal, ts to erect ml Conference aad General Assert,h'v will of revivll ee find jn lh Blb, ,, '
m close proximity to the University building, be asked to cons,der definitely the question Cuyler says ", revival of righteousness” 
a large, fir,, class building for the Y M C. A. Of destrabtbty of unton. H„„ ■„ ,Q k br0 h ,b„ul f,
which will cost $95,000^ Already the A,so- ctibed by the Banner Every pastor cin
ciation has $85.000 subserthed, and there is Some years ago, the Christian Observer throw himself into this work with renewed
■o doubt the remaining $10,000 will be forth presented an estimate ol the number of Cat- energy, and every congregation can hold
coming. We congratulate McGill, says the holies who have migrated tothe UntiedStates special services tor winning souls No pas- 
rresbytertan Witness. The religious element and of their immediate descendants. That tor or congregation need, to wait'for a sne- 
bas long been duly recognized in this Uni- estimate was about twenty millions. But cial evangelist or for help from the Evanee-
verstty. The late Principal, Sir William the estimated number of Catholics then in listic Committee in New York, but every
Dawaon, was pre eminently a Christian and that country was about eight nr ten millions, church can immediately go to work itself 
■ever was ashamed of his loyalty to Christ. The Observer argued that that church loses with the old and well tried means of salva-
Leadtng members of the staff in like manner, a great many ot its Catholics immigrants, lion. Let every Christian get interested in
Wood forth before the public as consistent Very recently in the Beilin Germania, a saving others and let us all call upon God
end exemplary disciple, of Christ It would Catholic Journal, there has appeared a simi- for an outpouring of his Spirit, and the next
•• a deplorable thing if the post, held ao lar estimate, to the effect that the Catholic revival will come upon ui in mighty power *
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